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"OLD IRONSIDES" RETIRED ,

The Fnpnte'a Tattered Ensign
Down nt Last.

The Stoi-y of the Moat Famous
of Our Old War Ships.-

II

.

or Many Sarvloc * in the ot
1812

The GiUlmit Flffht With the Guor-
rtoro

-

Popular Sontlmont Ibr
the Old Frigato.

New Vork Tlnie , I >eo. 1U.

The famous old frigatu Constitution
was formally put out of coniinigsion at
the Brooklyn Navy -yard yeslordny ,
when her ousiun w.is linulud down in-
tlio proaoneo of all the ollloura of the
yard. Slio now takes her pl.ico in
what is called "Uottun llow" with the
&tisquuhanna and Ticonderoga , and
unlosabrokuit up and colt ! for rolico ,
will bo allowed to fall gradually to-

piecoi. . The history of tliu old frigate
may be apntoprinlcly recalled now that
the litial scoiin in her ciruer hua been
witnessed. The Constitution , or ' 'Old-
Ir insidcs , " slioy.i familiarly call-
ed

¬

, was one of six f ri atos the keels of
which worolnid in l"ll.! She wns thu
third vessel built for tlio United SUtos-
Nnvy after the adoption of t 10 Con-
ntitution

-

, the United States being the
first nnd the Constellation the lecond.
The Constitution was built sit
Hart's ship-yard in Boston , which
wns Hitiiiitcil whore Constitution
wharf now is , at it cost of 802718.
She was made very sttoni* , her frame
bcintr of live oak , and her planks bent-
on without atoatn , us it waa believed
that the atcaniinir process ueakencd
and sotteii'jd the wood. Her tonnage
waa 133. ) . She was launched on the
21st of October , 181)7) , in the presence
of n great githerint ,' ot people. It-
waa because aho was so staunch u uhip
that tlio name of "Ironsides" was
given her, and her subsequent ser-
vice

¬

in the war of 1812 fully entitled
her to thu name. She was the most
famous ship in the navy , and has been
made the theme of story and of song.
She started on her first cruise in July ,
17'JS , under command of Capt. James
Nicholson , but she did not come in-

active service until 1804 , when she was
the Hag-ship of Commodore Treble
in the war between this country and
the Hxrbary powers. On the Iithof! )

August the bombardment of Tripoli
was renewed for the third time , and
the Constitution made her first histoii-
cal record. She ran in to within a
short distance of the castle and bat-
teries

¬

, and poured in destructive dis-
charges

¬

of round and grape shot. She
silenced the guns of the castle and
spread destruction among the gun-
boats

¬

of the enemy. The squadron
finallv withdrew after doing gieat
damage to the town. After this ex-
ploit

¬

thu Constitution was engaged in-

ciuisinp untrl the war of 1812 , during
which she made her glorious record ,

and proved to the world that oven so-

yonnc a Nation as the United States
could produce a navy able to cope with
that of Grciit Britain.-

Tlio

.

Constitution , carrying -14 guns
and under command of Capt. Isaac
Hull , returned from foreign aorvico
about the time of the declaration of
war , and having shipped a now crew ,
sailed from Annapolis on n cruise to
the northward July 12 , 1812. At 1-

o'clock in the afternoon on the 17th ,

while aho was sailing easily along with
n light breeze , Capt. Hull found
himself nearly surrounded by Broko's
British squadron. The Constitution
waa not strong enough to fight the
powerful fleet ttiat was closing around
her , and her safety depended on her
speed. Ono of the most remarkable
naval retreats and pursuits over rp
corded now bosan.; The sea was in
almost a dead calm , and siils were of
little use. The boats were lowered
and attached to the ehip by long lines ,

and the sailors puilcd with a v ill to
tow the frigate out of the enemy'sr-
each. . The British followed the ex-

ample
¬

of the Americans , and the flight
nnd pursuit had become most excit-
ing

¬

when night settled down over the
waters. All night long the race con ¬

tinued. On the second day 11 sails
wore in sight , but a gentle breexe was
blowing and the Constitution waa
gaining slowly on her pursuers.
nightfall she was four miles ahead ot
the foremost of the British squadton ,

the Guorrioro , and at 8:15: that night
the Englishmen abandoned thu chase
and drew off to the northward. The
Constitution , after her escape , ran not
far from the shore to the Bay of Fun-
dy

-

without mooting a single vessel.-
Capt.

.

. Hull then turned her prow to
the southward , and on the 19th oi

August a man-of-war was discoveroc
from the masthead , which a'terwart
proved to bo the Guerriere , from whicl-

'Old Ironsides" had so narrowly es-

caped a month before. Capt. Hull a
once gave chase to the stranger , am
when about a league to the leowau
began to shorten sail and prepare fo-

action. . Ho cleared his ship , boa-
1to quarters , hoisted the Amer-
ican colors , and bore down gal-
lantly on the enemy , intending tr
bring her into closp combat inunedi-
atoly. . The Guorriero wan perfectly
willing to fight , and the commander
comprehending Hull's movement
howled throe national elisions , fired a
) r rtJside of prapeshot , filled away
and guvo another broadside on tlu
other tack , but without effect , as the
missiles ull fell short. The Constitu-
tion pressed all sail to got alongsid
the foe and engage in a fair yard-urn
and yarn-arm tight. At a little afte
0 in thu evening the bows of the
American ship began to double tin
quarter of the English. "Now , boys
pour it into them ! " shouted Capt
Hull , und the Constitution openei
her forward guns with terrible effect
The concussion of the broadside wa-

tremendous. . It cast the men in th
cockpit of the onomy'fl ship from on-

side of the room to the other , and 1m

fore they could adjust themselves th
blood came streaming from above
and many of their companions , ior-
ribly mutilated , handed down t
the saigcoiiB.-

Tlio
.

enemy nt the same time
pouring heavy metul into the Const
tution. Tao vessels were only hn-
lpiatolshot from each other , and th
destruction wrought' by the broadside
was terrible. Within 15 minute
after the light began the Guerrioro'
mizzenmast was shot away , her mai
yard was in alinge , and her hull , spars

Ails , Mnl rigiiing wore t trn in piece' .

U tins stage of the contest the Con-

titution
-

i.in foul of her cnnmy , her
ousprit tunning into the Gnpiricro's
arborrd qtmtor. Both pirtk-a now
Uotnptetl to boird , but before thia-
onld be done tlio .mih of the Consti-
ittion

-

tilled , and ahti shot ahead ani-
llearofher antagonist , whoso fore-
nut lull , oiuiyiiig nith it tha main-
nast

-

and leaving thu Hritish ftigato i'-

clple.43 wreck rolling like n log in the
rough of the m-a. C.ipt. D.icres ,

ommander of the Guerrieto , now
lauled down the jack , which had been
ept flying at thesttnnpot thonuzzon-
nast

-

, in token of surrender , andaprizo-
rew was sent on board. She waa too
really damaged , however , to bt-

avod , and n ) tt win evident that she
vould sink , Capt. Hull gave orders
he ne.it day to net her on tire , am1 15-

ninutes afterward she blow up. The
inportanco of this victory to the
Ltnericans at this period of the war

,an hardly bo overestimated. For
lie first time in the history of the
uirld , ns Thu London Times ox-

iteased
-

tt , "did on English frigate
trike to an American. " Up to this
imo the Amertcins had little faith in
lie power of their navy , anil they

keil upon England's "wooden-
vails" as almost impregnable. The
ic'ory of the Constitution gave a now
igor to the war in tins country and
ind u correspondingly depressing
tfcct in Great Britain. The Ameri-
an

-

Urns in the engagement , -vhich-
tsted half nn hour , was

killed and seven wounded ,

vhilu thi ) , Itiitish loss
ms 15 killed , 44 wounded , and 24-

iiiesiiig The Constitution wns so-

eiely
-

damaged in spars and rigging ,

she earned the iiuwn of the victoty to-
Joaton , arriving there on the ilOth of

When she wont into the
mrbor she was surrounded with a-

lotilla of gayly decorated small boats ,
nd cficoited to the wharf. Here
J.ipt. Hull was received with a naI-

OIKI
-

! salute , nnd an immense nsaem-
ilageescuitod

-

him to his quarters in
lie city. A graiuUlomoimtration was
lade in his honor , and New York
endored him the freedom of the city ,

ircsontcd swords to him nnd his ofli-
era , and icqucstod him to sit for u-

or trait to bo hung in the governor's
00111 in the city hall. The tirat-
eally great engagement , in vhich the

took part had made her
nd her commander famous for many
eng years.-

Caj.t.

.

. Hull was letiied from the
ommandof "Old Ironsides" and Capt.-
Villiam

.
Bainbridge was appointed his

uccessor. Ho sailed from Boston on-
Oct. . 2(5( , 181' >

, and on December 2U ,
vhen oil the coast of Brazil , at about

a. in. , discovered two vessels in-

hoio
-

and to the windward. Tlio-
irger: ono wus seen to alter her couiso-
itli the evident intention of meeting

lie Constitution , and Capt. B.iin-
jndge

-

, anxious to oblidge the slrang-
r , tacked and stood in toward her.-
lo

.
BOOH discovered that she was an-

Juglish fiigate , and both at once pro-
i.ired

-

foraotion. At 'J o'clock a gen-
nil cannonade from both vessels be-

.jan
-

. , and a furious battle wns begun ,

oth frigatoi running on the same tack.
When the light had laged half an hour
ho wheel of the Constitution was shot
vw.iy , and for a time her antagonist
iad a creat advantage over her. But
3rainbridgo managed his crippod ship
jo well that shr was the tirat in coming
.o the wind on the other tuck , and
ave her opponoiu a terrible raking

Ire. At U o'clock the English vessel
ittemptod to close by running down
on the Constitution's quarter. Her
ibbopui penetrated the lattcr'a miz-
en

-
: rigging , but this and the head of-

ler bowsprit were shot away , and the
Constitution poured a heavy raking
>roadside into her stern. This was
'ollowed by another , when thu one-
ny's

-

foremast went by the board ,
crashing through the forecastle and
nain (leek. Tlio Constitution now

closed in , and the two vessels lay
mmdtiido to broadside , pouring metal
nto each other. Soon the English
rcssel's miz7.enmast wns shot away ,

caving nothing standing but the inain-
nast

-
, the yard of which had boencar-

ied
-

away near the slings.
The stranger then hutilud-
lown her colors , and a
crow was sent on board. She ptovej-
to Ijo the frigate .I.iva , carrying 33
guns , and in command of Capt. Henry
j.iinbcrt. She was ono of the finest

vessels of the British navy , but the
engagement lett her u complete wreck ,
and Capt. Bainbridge , after transfer-
ring

¬

the prisoners to the Constitution ,

ordered her tired , and she blow up on
December " 1. In this engagement
"Old Ironsides" lost only 9 men , with
J wounden. Capt. Bainbridge was
slightly injured in the hip by a mils
tot ball , and thu shot that carried
away the wheel of tire Constitution
drove n small copper bolt into his
ihigh , inflicting a dangerous wound.-
On

.

the Java (55'woio killed and 170-
wounded. .

After this exploit the Constitution
sailsd for Boston , reaching that porl
February 15. Capt. Bainridgo re-

signed
¬

the command , and the frigate
waa put on the stocks for repairs
She loft Boston for a crniso December
30 , 1813 , under command of Capt.
Charles Stewart , and on February 14 ,
1814 , captured the British wai-
Bchooncr I'ictou , with letter o-

lmarque which was under her convoy.-
On

.
April 3 she won very nearly cap ¬

tured by two British frigates , the
Junan and La Nynipho , but aho man-
aged

¬

to escape by making Marblohoad ,

At the cluso of December she agaii
put to Hoa , still under command ol-

Capt. . Stewart , nnd on February 20 ,
1815 , two ships wore sighted , which
wore evidently in company , from the
signals which they exchanged , The
Constitution gave chase , and at U in
the evening , being within raii-
sliowed her colors , when the two
strangers (lung out the British flag.
The tlireo ships were now so urranget
that they formed the points of ai
equilateral triangle , the Constituting
being to the windward. In this posi-
tion "Old Ironsides" opened tire ,
and in fifteen minutes the three ships
kept np a continuous cannonade , Ono
of the English vessels became djs
ablodand rutirod temporarily from th-

action. . The other managed to get ti-

the
'.'

leeward of the Constitution , am
the two vessels poured broadaido afte
broadside into eacli other. The Con-

stitution justified her claim to th
name of "Old Iionsiden , " and ii
tin co-quarters of an hour the Englis ]

ship surrendered. Who moved to bo
frigate Cyane , Capt. Falcoln , nmnne (

by u crew of 180 men and carrying 3 (

guns. An hour after the surrender o

the Cyade , her consort , the Levant

nvitig rqnireil her damages mid
icim,' L.iiiii.iiitof ''lio capture of the
Jyunt' , hero up und inut the UonM-
iution

-

commi ; in rc.ircli of hor. She
noon ovorpoweiud , and at 10-

'clock nil-lit tired a gun t" leeward
nd surrendered. The loss of tint

Constitution in thi9t .iUuit action us-

hroo men killed und twelve uouii'lod.-
1'liat

.

of the enemy in two vessels was
'stimated at" " killed nnd wounded

This wus the last engagement in-

i hieh the Constitution was culled to-

nkfl pnrt. A loin ; period of ponce fol-
owed the war of 1812 , iind when the
Jnited States wns next culled on to-

ako part in naval buttles irondads-
uid stoaiu ships hnd taken the plucu.-
f.f wooden frigates and (tailing vessels ,
if which "Old Ironsides" MUH BO

worthy a representative; . In nctivo-
r she becainu practically useless ,

> ut she held a place in the ntt'odions-
ff the country which no other ship has

over hold , Her name und her exploits
were familiar to school-boy. It-
s not too much to say that the glori-

ius
-

victories which she nchiuvod dnr-
nj

-

; the second war with England has-
onod

-

the termination of hostili-
ies

-

by many montliB , while they
certainly inspired this Nation with
resh cour.xgo and cutiso the enemy the

greatest humiliation. So thoroughly
VMS thin by citizotiH of the
United States that when the ndminia
ration , just before the civil w.ir , pro.-

loaed
.

to dismantle the old ship and
iro.ik up her battln bculen hull on the

Around that it was of no further v.ilue ,

i storm tif indignation arose through-
ut

-

the land to which the govetnment-
vus foiced to jiold. The proposal
allod forth u Stirling piotest from
Jlivor Wumlcll Holmes in the follow-

ug
-

poem , Hiich hus since been recited
u every school room nnd lyceum in-

ho land and has become a standard
ncce of American literatuio :

'Ay , tear the tnttrred on hm down ?

Lou.? linn itvned on lii fi , ,
many mi ejo him dinceil to HO-

UT lint Imnncr in the "ky
Jeuenth it rung tint battle shout ,

Anil burst the cannon's uur ;
Clio meteor of tlio occnn air

Shall sweep thu clouds no more-

.'Her

.

deck , once red with heroes' blooJ-
Wlieto knelt thu viimjuiMlied foe.-

iVboii
.

unuls uere humming o'er tlio Hood ,

And waves cro white below-
ninio shall feel Ilioictor'H tro.id ,

Ur know tlio ecuiiieiecl[ knee ;

The harpies of the shore shall pluck
The Li { lo of thu PC.I !

Oh ! better that her sb ttcrcd hulk
bluiulil link beneath thu ;

ler thunder cheek t e iilIityilseii( ; ,
And thcio - lie Id lie ber ,

Vnil In thu in.ist her liolv ll t' ,
.Setcvuiy thrcadbitooai1 ,

Vml i.ho lint to tbe God of storms
The 1 ghtnlu anil tliu galel"
Since the wur of 18L2 the Constitu-

ion had been used mostly ai a tr.iin-
ng

-

or school ship in special eurvioe.
She bt.Uioned at Annapolis thu
nest of thetiino until the hrcakingtout-
if the civil w.ir , and then was removed
o Newport .ind continued in Uios.uno-

icrviee. . Jn 1870 she was placed on-

ho otockn at thu L ! iin'ttu island n.iy -
yard and Ettbjectcd to lepairs nndur-
bo supervision of Navnl Constructor
hut , a ytMiulsoii of the man uho
unit her in Uoston 81 years ago. In
1878 she was detailed to take thu-
oods; of American exhibitors to the

P.xris exposition , and upon her ro-
urn was auuin placed in service as a-

chool shij ) . In the summer of 1830
she was anchored at the Brooklyn
navy-yard for several weeks , und was
visited by throngs of people during
ler stay. Last April she went on a
short cruise , and not being heard of-

'or 10 days , u rumor was circulated
that she was lost. The report created
a great deal of excitement , which wns
allayed by the announcement ot April
20 , of her safety. As an evidence of-

he; sentiment felt for every plank of-

"Old Ironsides , " an anecdote of the
Administration of President Jackson
nay bo given. The original figure
lead of the Constitution was a bust of-

Hercules. . This was shot away in the
w.ir in the Mediterranean and its pl.xco
supplied by a c.irved billut-head. In
18U1hilo the friguto vim lying at
the Chariest-own Nuvy-yard , Coinmo-
lore Elliott had thin billet-hi-ad re-

moved
¬

, arid subHtitutcd for it a hunt
if Oon. J.ickson. This substitution

was denounced by Iho opposition as 1-

1wrtisan[ outrage. Elliott assailed
in nowapapers , pamphlets , ami speech-
es

¬

, and threatened in anonymous let-
ters

-
with violence if bo did not re-

move
¬

the ofligy. Ho w.w deaf to nil
complaints , and finally , one stormy
night in July , J8l! , a datiin; young
man from this city went out to the
ship in a skill', s.uvcd off the head of-

tlio image , and cairicd it tn lioston.
All efforts to discover the perpetrator
of this outrage on n government vessel
were fruitless , and tlio excitement
finally died away. Ono of the circu-
lars

¬

posted about the sticetn of Bos-
ton

¬

when Jackson's imago was substi-
tuted

¬

as u figmu-licad was headed ,

Freemen Aunko ! or the Constitu-
tion

¬

Will Sink ! '. " It uppe.iled to the
moat excitable passions and people to-

"uavo the ship"laud asked to-
aHsumbk' in Funouil Hall to tuku ac-

tion
¬

againut the outiugu-

.AFrlond

.

InNood-
Time and aicuin TllOMAh' Kci.PC-

.Tllir
.

On , h in | ;i nalutury friend to
the ilirttreH'od , An a reliible rur.itive for
croup in childreu , Hints throat and broil-
cbinl

-

atfectiunn , and ai ft poHltivo external
remedy for pnio , it in a nuver-fniliuj ; nnti-
dole.

-

. declOeodl-

wBackim -* Arnica ifolve.-
Tlio

.
best salve in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever ipros , tetter , chapped hands ,
chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. Tin's salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or nionoy refunded. Price ,
2CC per box. For sale by

Tin t MU&IAIIOK. Om-

aha.DISEASES
.

-OK TIIK-

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist.
LATE CLINICAL A88I6TANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
Itefcrenccs all Htjutal'le jblciiim of Onml-

afJTOfllco , Corner ICth and F nrrihatn Sti. ,
Omaha. Meb. nii2Mnctt

CELEBRATED

*$&

In Host *
Ilo tcttcr' Hiomnfh Illttrrt Is si much , . .
us iv hoii'rholil in comity nttne r or collee The
Ix.non ot Ihli li tlmt > IM ot otieriiiiii'| hive
proMMl It to Imp rfeetj tillMilo In the ( '-i r o (

cineritcncy wluru |noni | t nml comenlrnt rein
e lliilcmntiitul Coiiritlpitl.iii , Ihir lOiupUint ,

ilj'iprii) la. liull iMtlon ami othir troiiMc urn
It-

.1'ornilo
.

liynl Dnifrsl'tuRtul IValcr * . tottliom-
ni l l> lor HotUtlcr'it Alii-

unn"Grentle(

Women
Who want glossy , Inxnriant-
nml wnvy tresses of abundant ,
bcautiftil Hair must nso-
LION'S KATUAHION. Tills
clccniit , cheap article always
makes tlio llulr crow freely
and fast, keeps it from fulling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
ntrong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
t'ful

-
, healthy Hair is the sure .

result of using KutUoiron.-

Tnli

.

}Jrtat M'tciflc euro th'jt most loatliaonio

Whether ID iifl Primary , Secondary
or Tortinrv Stngol-

iimoicaall
-

tinecsof verciiry Irom the HJ-
Sto.r

-

, Cnre-4 Si rolula , OIii H ire < , Itheunu-
tlnn

-

, K zciiiA Ca .irrli or any
lllooil DIvuiso.

CnroHVhoii Hot Sprinc * Fail !
Malit.ru , Arl , . , May 2, ISbl.-

We
.

h Ms catet In our town ho at Hot
auJ cru Ilnally cnreil will ) S. S-

.Mciniihli

.

, JIculi. , May 12 , J6hl-
We fiolil 1,200 bet li n of S.S. 8. In a year.-

U
.

ha* itUui mm final Httlafaction. I- air ininueil-
phjNlelaiiB norecomminil It UK a poslthe-
vpecltlt ! . B .MANIl'lnyi K Co-

.IxiiitHvllle

.

, K > , , May 1:1.: 1R81.
8. H H. ha8tlun bitter salt fatlion tlmn auj

medicine I hruo cterKOlil J. A. Ft MUt-

.DeinvT

.

, Col. Miv 2 , ISS-
l.KerT

.
rclia er ipoaks In tht hlclRBt tcnni-

of H. H. H. L. ilcissttcr.-

Klclimonil.

.

. Va. , Mttj 111RS1.
You eftii lefer aioboiU to IIH in rumil to the

nitrits of S. B. H. Polk , Sillier A Co-

.Jlnroni"

.

r Kno nS. S. S to fall to euro a IAN:
c ( Siililll.Hliin] prnpcrlv take-

n.iii'
.

r"1- } iii °a-
'I'lKvlio.c hi iitra anuenttennii of hlsh Htnnil-

ln
-

A II COUiUllT ,
Cim ( rnor ot ( IcofKU.-

IK

.

YOU WISH WBVMiTAKnVlUUSK CA-
TO IK! I'AIIl I'Olt WHEN CLIIKI ) .

Wrlto for imrtkulfirs iinl noiiy of little
book Muin.10 to tlio "

81,000 Rnwnrd will I'o | nM to anj
chemist , who will Ilml , on aiminl < 1UO liottku-
S B. H.oni ) inrllcliof Mercmy luillilo I'otiu-
nlum ortuij il literal RiibsUncc.

SWIFT Sl'JX'inu CO. rropj.-
Atlania

.
, G'l-

.1'rlro
.

n ( regular elz i leJucod to $1 7.i JKT iiot.
tin Hiuall B 70 , holding Imlf ttiu iU| intlty , price ,
1.00

SoMhv KENHAHD&CO. ,
unil DruffKlsts Guicrall ) .

Articles of I corporation of the
Millnrtl Formers' Club-

Artlolen
-

of Incorporation made and
adopted thin 2ilth ( lay of October , A. JJ.-

1H81
.

, by and between the imdurBignuil in-

corporator
-

!* , 0.1 follows , to-wit :
NAMK.

Article I. Tlio name of thNcliibtlinll be
the Alillard Fanners' club.I-

'LAOK
.

0V * 1IUH1VKHH.

Article II. The principal place of btulD-

CHH
-

of thia club gnull bo at Millurd bta-
tion

-

, county ot Dou lim , Niilirimka.-
NATl'ltK

.
OK UUBINKH1.

Article in , The Kcnornl nature of buai-
nous

-

to bo tranHactcd by thin club IH to
conduct n general literary and Hocial buni-
ntHH

-

and other entertainment * of a Bocia-
lcharacter. .

CAPITOL HTOCK.

Article IV. The amount of capital Htoulc-

of till* clu I) Hhull bo two thotmund dollum ,
divided into nliaroH of ono dollar each ,
which t li all l>e paid in the manner pre-
scribed by the ulrectoiH ,

Artic'e Y. Thin clnb Hlmll coannonce to
transact bunlnem nnd cxorclna Incorporate
power..) the 23th day of Oitober , 1881 , and
1U powerH nhall coauo im the li'Jth day of
October , 1981.-

AMOUNTH

.

or LIAUILITV.

Article VI. The highest amount of a-

billtjr
-

or iudebtedneu , which thU club
Bluilf ut any out) time subject iUlef , shall
bo three hundred d .Hurt ) ,

Article VII. The olliccrs of this
club Hlmll bo rnmlnitod by n
board of thrco dirccloif , who fchall be
elected from ainoiiK thu HtuckholdurH , and
they fllmll appoint a primideiit and HUCI
other otliceru an by law in re jtilicd ,

iTui.IL'H.ScilllAKDKll ,
iT. lil.UM ,

OlAI.'H KCIIUMAN.V ,
W. UKKKWIUV-

.firATiiMCNKIIUAHKA
.

,
( "OUKTV ( If JOUn.AH. f

On thin 2llh! day of October , A. ] J. 8S81 ,
perhonally bcforo inc. CharlenI-
SranduK , u notary publiu for nalil county ,
Julltiit Kchiotder , l. lilinii , Claim .Schu
mann , W , (ifinuorf , to mo known to be
the uit'iicni ot the forcuoiii' iifticcn] of in-

coriKjration
-

, and ncknowletlurd the HIUIJU tu-

be their voluntary act and deed ,
[ HKAI. . ] UII.UII.KH IUIANDW ,

Notary
Nebraska.

public in and fur Uotigluu county,
I

Alatttr tif ic 11 u of Ch i 11-

f ll lllllln lUril J-

.MM
.

in ; .
N-'tlc. ' Mi-n-by [ that D-

ir.ticiui iii | , upnii thft l"lh thy nf
IH-I. . I ) . ISSl , filoliit.iiipllcitlim 1
Mmnrand Cilv of Oiiiixlin , fur

1 UPIIM ) to < * ''l Mull, SpintuoiK mid lww
M'lMors' at Xo ini'i I'limui Moot , M
wind , Omili.i.Mi. . , fioin the 14 day oj

aim ry , ISM !, In tl.c 10th day of April ,

If llicro bo 110 olijort'in , rcmoii'trniico-
or ] intt t tiled two frutn Do-

cetnbor 17th , A. 1) , , l ! si , the sail license
will he Krnnted ,

( ' I'-

TIIKOMUIA IHtu Itui-
ml H h tlit nhou' notlco ones c.ich
for two nt the cxpoimc ol the appli-
cunt

-
, The Citsn [ Omnim * nut to be-

clinr.od tliersnilh ,

.j. , i.ii. r. .ir.wr.ri' ,

_ Clt ) Clerk.
Matter ofAp.illiMtlrtifof uT VT TjiuliiiiiHU

for I'otinit to Sell liiiiiur| ai n lniKlt.!

NOT101J-
.NnttraUhtrtli

.

} l iti lint t * V Grvxlirnn ,
illil U on iK13th It } ol IVcuiibcr , A t ) Kil ,
till-Ill * ipiillritlaiito thn Mutnrnnil ( "In iViiin

II i l Oiniilii , lor I'rrinlt tn Malt , Splr tiinnn-
nml MPIOIIH I.Kiiun| ix < -> UnicviNt , f. r in illrlnil ,
imvrmtili'll nnil ihomK'il IMItw i' < onH , Vo
111 I'ntnhiiin t it , ,"nlanl , Uuiilm , NMi.
from tlio l t il'ol. Jniiwat } , IM' , to Ilio lutli-
il y o ( Aprl , l J-

.it
.

tin re IMI no "liJiH tlon , romoi tnnro or
prate > t fllml ultliln tn jnltH ( rom llltli ihr of-

iH tnili r , A. 1 . 1S1 , t i Mlil pinm IU ! '
Kruitul ( I ( JOulMKN-

Appllmit
TIIK lUm lln iH i. ) pcr will pulili < li the

milieu furt 10 nivk , nt the txpnmn ol
tlio H ] pllfint 'lli Clt.olOnmht. It tint In lie
ilniunltlirriHlth. J. J U I' . JMMrri' ,

ilu-U-iat lilClirk
Mutter of A | p i'il( Inn nt A. M , lilni'.ilnm'

fur I.irjiior l.ictnsu.-
NO

.

PICK.-

Snt'ci
.

) H ticro'i' ) ! tint It. ( iliiKtono
.IKI iipn i tin II It iln > of Ili-ientlier , A II , IS 1 ,
Illti hi nppllmtinn to the M > nrniiil fill I'outi
ill ofOinthi , for Ilivniii to m ll Mill , .splrltiiiui-

ml limit I.IIIOM| | , No. I'll S anil III.II Dou l
Strt I , Thlnlnnl , Dniiliit , Nib , from tlu l til i )
ot Janimr , IvsJ , t tin' lOili iliyot April , Issi ,

If iliiro Im no nlij itlo , roiiion trnnii' ( i pM-
tilt IIU'il wltliln two wuk < run Do tinliir Ulli ,

. ! . , 1M , lliukilil lluiivf Mill tuKnmtet'' .
A II. ( H.Mxr ) K ,

Appliinnt.
Tns IHIlnr| | tuntKinpi| r " 111 piihl h tlm-

U'.IOMI nollco for two iM'i-ki at tin' unsv ut thu-
Aiplcint.| ! . The Cltr cf Onmlrn IH not to hi !

dm Knl tlirmwIUi. J. J. , . U. JKWKTT ,
Di-oU-l'.t. CityCUr-

kMntterufApilicntiini| of I'M ward Mnurer-
lor Liquor Liconso..-

NOTH
.

K-

.Not'
.

1 hcrr1) } ' n lliat Blwanl Munnri-
llil upon the IHIh (lav ol Pc.iiulier , A. 1) , 1MJ1 ,
lliihlHnti| ) latlnn to thu Major nml CIU Conn-

ill olOiuahi , torliciMmu ti) mil Malt , .Hplrltuoil
mill VltiuiH I liiiorat| No. liM Ktriitinin&tmt.-
Ililnl

.
Wnnl , Omiilm , Nili. . troui thn l t ilayoi.-

Innil r.1SV.. ', to llui lOtli.liv i f April , IHS-
i.llthiiutio

.
no o Jcitlon , rtmonimiHcur pro

tout Illoil ulthln tuu unKn Iroin Ueirni cr lUtli ,
A. U ItlSI , the ixlil llrini. !) tnll liu Kritntnl.-

I'.im
.

inn M M tu n ,
Applicant.-

TIIK
.

II.MI.Y lUh Ncw-mnprr ulllpiinlMi tlio-
.tlnmi notieo lor twit nt o (

the nppl rant. Tlio CIU nf Omihn It not tu lit
i Im Hi ill herewith. "I. J. I..C : ,

Mutter ul . | ut 1'eter I SIMM li r

NOT I UK.
Notice In hiroliv L'lM'ii thitl'ctcr ( ! ooi ilM up-

on tinUiHi ila > til Diiuinlier , A l . I SI , lilt' tin
iipp kutkni to Iho .Mtor nml I'll) Ciuintil of-
limiln. . forllcnii" to n-11 Mult Hplrltnnui nml
Vinous I I'pinm.' nt No. l.'MO nml } ' K.irnlnui-
el net , -I thjrcl , Oimilii , Neh , f 1111 I lie 1st ilj-
of .Intiiurj , ! Ha2 In the lllihilaj nt , ISiJ-

II there l'ii 110 chjt'clion , n inoiii rimunr pm
lest Illoil wllliln two upil-rt from Ifiih Di-itiiibor ,
A. I ) l.sM , the mhl IIcein utlll lie iniitid ,

I'll ) II ( illlM ,
Applir.int.

Till DMI.N llff 7 * "ill puullHli the
nlmto notlic for tun niol.H H' thuevpenvo of the
npi ''Uatit , The Cits of Onulu Is not lonoilurK-
ui

-

thciruith. J. 1. i c. Ji.rt irr: ,
, lir., w ( ' ri-i'

Matter of Api'lii'iitiun ot Jlorinnn.Mtjcr-
til

|
T.'rcnse-

.NOTICI
.

: .

NotltuU hi'ri hj Ki eu initt IlLnuan Mo> er illtl
upon tlio nth ih) iilJViunlicr , A It. , ISSl , tlio-
lilH.iiipllraUo i to the Mijumiui L'ity Comic I of-
Ouulin , for IkeiiMtn sill Malt , Spirit nou * anil-
Vinout I.litiorH| , Kt . ! i7 Hoilth lllth htrert , Ihlnl-
Wtttil , Onuiiii .Vili. , from thu 1st iliy of Jaiiu.-
ni

.

v. 1BS2 , to thu Kltn nay of April , 1M2.-
If

.

thuro be no objection , reinuimtiancu or pro-
test

-
flliil Klthlntuo uvokii rom Dit nnhcrlliih ,

A. I . , 1B : 1 , thiisalil lie. n o will hu

Appl leant-
.'Ini

.

IHiu IlKK ntu pajiir will puhlltih tin
ahOM'liotleo for two tint tlio expo ' (. of the
applieant. 'Die ( Ity of Omaha U not to be-

ilmiRnl tneiettltli. J. J. L. C. JKWI.TT ,

fur Ijiij'ior License.-

NO'l'ICK.
.

.

IS'oUi-i1 N lioroby (ji un th.it .litHtis K 'H-

lor
-

did upon the I'.lth day of December , A.
] ) . , ISSl , file bin upplicatiim to the Major
and ( Ity Council of Oinnhn , for licunio to-

H'l! .Mult , SpirituniH a'.ill Vinous liiUiiM| ,

at'l'liiiltentli , beinoen 1'ieico and VVi-

lli.inj
-

slrcot , Houoti'l w.ud , ( Jmalu , Neb. ,
finin tint IsiiliynfInituaiy , KS8L' , to the
lOtluUy of April , 18S-

y.Iftht'io
.

lie nn objec'ioii , loinonstraneo-
orpintcpt filed within two weelcn frcni Je-
ceinbcilth! , A. I ) . , 1V > 1 , the Haiti liceiiHO
will bern( , ted. J. Kiwiiiu ,

Appllc.uit.
Tin ( ) DMI.Y HKI : m-wrpajior will

] inblMi the .ibnvo notice for two wuokx at
the u of the npiilicant. Tim City
of Oinah.i is nut bo chartred tliorowith.-

j.,1.
.

. U C' . JKWKTT ,

City Clurk.

Mattel of Application of John Svr.cina
for j-iipi-ir l i.unne-

.NOTICK.
.

.

Notice in ben by KVOII! that John Svn-
eina

-

did , upon tlio 17th day of December ,

A. 1) . , 1HS1 , file his ant ) ication to the
Muyor and Pity C'oiuitil of Omaha , for-

teliceime Hell Malt , Spirituous and
VmotH KiipiorH. t Svjcina Hull , Thlr-

htreet
-

Kiint ward , Omaha , Neb. ,

from thoiVd'ayof Jnnury , 1882 , to the
10th ..hyof April , 1H82-

.If
.

there bo no olijecti n , ntnoiwlrance-
or proteH'. liled within two weeLti from Ie-
i ember I7lh , A. . , ItHl , the hai ' licen-u
will boBiantod.

loiixKvACiNA , Applicant.-
TIIK

.

OMMIA UAILV JihK nuwnpaiiur will
publiBh Uuiabinoiintice once each week
tor two Wft-knat thoexpoiiHy nf the appli-
cant.

¬

. The City of Omaha i not to bo-

charijeil therewith
J. J. 1 , . C. JKWKTT , City Cleik.

Matter of A nil Ication of Jllchard WiHe
for I iitior| Mccnue-

.NOTICK.

.

.

Notice lHhiirfl ival en that Illchirl WllJe Jlil-

niion the 10th iluj of Dix-oinbtr , A. U. . Ih-Sl , Wa-

hi. . anpllratlon totte Mtvor ami City Oounell-
of Oiiuhn , for MI tn lo w ll Malt , Hlrltiiou| nd-

VlnoiiH Uquo if , at No. 1124 farnhain Bfrcot ,

TlilrilVftrJ , OaiahNub. . , from the , t day of
January , 1SU2 , to Iho 10th it ) of Apr I , Itrf'-

JIfttiire hone tbjotitlon , ronionMrnnce orrro-
ttut Illwl within two vfikii from llerember 10th ,
A. llWlthoiMiailcriutWlUteKtalxi) ,

It t * * |
Applicant.

Tin JIAILV H r. newspaper will publUh the
alKm) notlctf for t o weeko at the vipvutoof thu

City of Omaha not to to-
c7u.rKiilthin.wlU.. . . J. J. I , 0. JKWr'PT ,

Deoll.fJl. OtyUtrk.

Matter of Application of II , ! ' . Madne
for I i | iior

Notice IH hereby ulvwi tli.it U. K , Madr-
ceil did upon thu Kith ( Uy of December ,

A. 1) . , IMH. filu hli upi.lIc.itioH. to the
Mayor nnd City Council of Omaha , for
license todoll Malt, Spirltuonmuid Vi oun
Jllinrn. . at No. II 111 Sixth Htn-nt.M Irnt
Ward , Omaha , Neb , from the M day of-

JiiMury , 1MW , to the lotb day of April ,

IH J-

J.Iftluioljo
.

no iibjeLlioii , reumniitMiii'O-
or prot ht filed within two mc ] fioin He-

cem'icr
-

Kith , A I ) . , IHSi , thu wild lirenw
will bo granted. H. I'- MADH-

KAiiI| | ) (

Tin : D.WM Ji! i ; ncwwpaiisr will
thtj ubovo notice once uuch wti-k for two
week * at the cxjienho of the applicant.
The City of Omaha in nnt to h clunged-
therewith. . J.J. h. O , JKWlJ'rJ1 ,

City Clerk ,

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in'Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARE , CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

vhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONE f (

all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building' ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

TllrJ MlAU-

lNUmm HOUSE
IN TIIK WKSTI

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of-

Steiuway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes ,

Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smitb
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large Stock Always on Hand. AUtoA t-

tAK1 > CORRECT MAP
mi ) tvaaniinlOfl qupstlsm that ti

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN BY-
e , > l M oilils tin' lie * ; rob i fur yon ttitnko when travelluc In flllhrrillrrctinn urto'v ;

Chicago and all nfthe Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.i-

itPMUjr
.

AxmntnvthNttnv. Tlm l'rl'ieliil| Clllr ot the Wc<t and Xfltthwtl-
on this mail. Ito lliroUKli IraluH muku close cuuiicctloiu wltli
Junction point * .

THE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over nit of IN principal lines , runs oacli way dally from two to tourortnoro Vast ttxurau.Trains. Hist liu only loatl west otCUlcaco that uses tlio % , . .

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.I-
t

.
h the only road that mni Pullman Slorplnc Cnn North or Northwest of Chicago.

) <HMiiKao'jtOAn. It forms tlio followlni : Trunk IJncs i"Council lllnfls , Denver & California Mud. " "Wlnona , Minnesota & Central Dakot

.
- . _ _ by all Coiutoii 1'lckut Ageuta

Camillas.
1- . - _ . _ ._ . ,. .

Jteiiieinbcr to ask for Tickets via tbls roadbo sure they rend over It , nnd toke noao other.-
HAUyiJi

.

HUUlUTT.Gcu iauiiajerChlcaio.Js.W.! ; 11. HIENNKTT.Gcu'lI'aaa. ODt, r-

HARIIY P. UlIKf , , Ticket AereirttO.tt N. W. Hallway. 14th and Fwnham rtreote ,
D. E. KIMuAM. , AHslsUnt Tfeltot A ent 0. * N. W. Hallway , Hlbjand l-irnham itiMll >

1. IIKLL , Ticket Alfcnt 0. & N. W. lUllway , U. P. H. B. Dcpo .
8AUK3 T. OLA UK General A-

ircnt.INVITATION

.

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO UK REPAIRED ,

IE 2sT GH &- "VI IN" GT-

O

-

BE DONE Oil

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.

While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower
than all others. "

STATIE-
II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors. .1
4

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make , )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST

DISPLAYED , ETC.H-

aviiiK

.

lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now -ml improve*. 1-

chinory , J hope to Hlill more improve the quality and Innsh of our
ork and fill orders with more promptness than ia us-

ual.OATJTIOlIsr
.

!
Toy Mctlo ban always been and nlways will bo : "First to gain superior |

tieK mid then advertise the fact not botoro-no wild advert momenta-
j 1unprincipled dealers hamg in the habit of ownying my
riiouncomnnts , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between uuch copied uilvortiBomonta 1a

and those of Youts vary truly , "t"-

t'A.' ,

. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Web , ,

Sign of the Striking TOVE Cloct , ,


